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From Ch ru J cst on.

Cn\RLESTON,.Aajust 22.-From 5 o'clock
A. M. uatil 7 P. M., yesterday, the enemy's
fire cai Sam*..èr was heavy, 'Nice hundred
and twenty-three shot"« wen fired, R'.ven hun¬
dred and fohr strack the f rt eiiher otuside oj
inside. The eastern hw wasb*djy bettered.
S.ixui- gvns <»n the éa*i endà-îd northern face
W3i-H Uisuéled. Tt e H t-» .was shot doini k,ur
ftlme*.

Five privates »»nd íw-> negroes we;*e wlun-
ded in Sumter,

Th;î eneiat'a firtj on Wagner cansad five
cainnltk;«, inoiuaii.g Captaiu Robert Pingle,
küb d. :

(hxr saar rebooter* aro armoyi-ig "the Yan¬
kees considerably. It ia supposed that the
enemy burst one of their Parroît guns yester¬
day atVr:o.~.r.
At J1 v'chick last ia'ght a communication
m tuc enemy, unsigned, was gent to Ge>.

Beauregard, <"oyiKnd:Pgtfce surrender pl'Snm-
ter and Morris Island bait; t ie», wiih a noti-
fi iation that the city would be nholk-d ia (cur
ht>'.'.rs if thrt demand wa : not complied with.

Gen. Beauregard was on a reeoñm»i«sance
at the'time, and Gen. Jordan .returned it f^r
the sigr+ature of the writer. *mi

About 2 o'clock this moaning the er.cu^]
began thawing shell* into vhe city from
batle y in the irtu-sa between M »rris and
James Islands, * hieb is dictant about five
miles-from the city..

TvrelTe eL'b.i-iach ParWt shells fell in the
city, hui no -casual' ios hnvö occured.

-, 'ïhc transaction is rtrg -.rued as au oiltrage
on civil e^d warfare. The shelling hud »

yood effect in hastening ihe exodus of nou-

Combtrtanss..
At daylight this mointrg the enemy open¬

ed fire viguroasly on Sumter. TJiu Ironsides
bas since -opened. ..Sumter is replying. Wag¬
ner is tiring briskly On tho enemy's advanced
work.-, located'four Lundred and fiúy yards
from our battery.

Additional from Charleston.
CHARt-ESTos, Aug; 22.-The the of thc

enemy's land batteries iii kept up on Sumter.
M.»re gun» hav* been- disabled, m d or.e casu¬

alty has taker, place. A heavy fire is kopi
up on Wagner from the fleet and .land bat
leiles, The firo is a'so keptup on Giegtr.
The casualties at V?agner are ono chicer and
four frira*-M.

(?filmore's
' demand for tb- eurreuded ol

Sumtor aad dorris Island., accompanied wi'Ji
the threat, to. ohc]¿ Charleston in four hours
from the delivery of the paper at Wagner;
was signad and returned at 7 o'clock this
morning. ' Gen. Beauregard, in his reply,
chargetinhumanity and violation of the laws
of war, and nlfli ms that if the offence be re-j
pealed terrill employ stringent measures (.!
retaliation Up to this time -the threat to
shell the^ity has not been executed.

r>--^-O-j-
From ha.i»»sissippi.

A?LJ>.£T¿, Aug. 21.-A special d'snatcll to
the Appeal from Canton, on the 20ih, say«-
that Grenada has fallen info the hands of the
Federals. Their force left on "thc Yszoo and
/rym the.North Junction, on the rolling stock
Pf Viii Jackson and N. 0. railroad, at Gre¬
nada. ,

?

The enemy met no opposition. ..Chalmers
i» absent, audGol. Semmens Adi behind the
Yal'ubusLa, and rough: tho Y3Qkce raiders
three hourrf, when having his wagons safe,
and the Yankees threatening bis ri,ar, evacúa
Jed Grenada. ..

*

The Yankees burned the rolling stock, and
iitaigd- »ini^r. Chalmers and a party of men.-

ue-qitarter-of the town was banved, wrien j
learnt'^ that General Jackson was coming,!
the Yan kres retreated precipitately.
Both the larga fine railroad bridges ever

the Yalbbuska. are burned.
General Hatch is reportod devi.

legislature of Alabaman-Extra Ses¬
sion.

ATÍ.*STA, A?gp?t 19.-The Legislature of
Alabama met torda» in E.^tra Session.
The Goveruor's Message was presented and

read.
The following is a synopsis : For obvious

reasons this commnnrcatioa is confined to the
«ubject of military defence. OB account-of
the new and Superior numbprs of the enemy
On every theatre.of the war, the President
vrisely callcd'cn the Stites for their relative
proportion of the reserved. The military rc-

qiiisit'oa on Alabama i« 7 OOO men for six j I

n.onthals sci rice ; burbetere the draft came t

titi* Presidí m'a Proclamât mn, caUing out ell t

under 4*»-which eifl-t.; oh ne compose the \

militia ¡of fhs f&tate. The "Govrnor reviews j ,

the question, and classer, the exempts udder (
State and Confederate Vrntetnients, and the
substitate? in the army- He hus no means

of ascatraiaing tho number of those c'a^s
'.ac State, but it is supposed there are sev-

ersj thousand. Tho militia organization per¬
taining to the State Legislature,'it can deter¬
mine who it shwi i exempt. All not exempt
by enactment are liable to military duty,
including those having substitutes in Confede¬
rate service.

Additional legislation is necessary-to fjivc
efficiency to the military code of tlc State.
The Governor recommends that the amended
Jajy embrace allbetween the ages-of To and
fiG, including persons who have purchased
substitutes,-persons of foreign birth domicil¬
ing within the State,and all who have evaded
the just requirements oí tue Confederate Gov¬
ernment.
He also recommends apian for the improve¬

ment of the mitiiia, and extending thc milita
ry power of thc Governor. If every man iii
the State were embodied in military organi¬
sions the íílate would present insuperable
barriers tb incursions by the enemy. Strag¬
glers and deserter« are .condemned, fcle re¬

commend! that the officers of tho State be
charged with tho duty of arresting them, and
that tbajudicial officers rigidly enforce the,
penal laws against abettors. Ho pays a

tribute to thu memory of Senator Yancey,
and expresses regret that his eyes could not
behold the success and grandeur of the new

Confederacy.
Alabama has and will ?cheerfully respond

to every demand made upon her so long as

pur unnatural foe persevered in his unholy
(crusade. )Ve may be invaded. The peoplo
will not give way to alarm but- will nerve
themselves for undying resistance to adespo-

. tism. which has decreed the emancipation of
our slaves, the coafisqation of our lands and
the subjugation pf, a free people. God in his

providence will not permit such a calamity.
" The Senate passed the following preamble
and resol niions :

Where:*", It is the opinion of luis General
A««embly that the people and the army have j
lost confidence in Gens. Holmes and Pom-1
.bertyn; without questioning the integrity, j1,
patriotism or loyahty of either of said G.ou- *

erais. ¿ .. i

licsolced, That the interest of the aervioe
»nd the good of the caftse-we so dearly love
impera: jyelydemand a chance in the commands
of those respective Genet als.

Kaotvcd, That the people of Alabuma here¬

by pledge the entire resourcesrof _the iitato,
to the last dellar and fo the last mari, to the
-successful prosecution of the war now being
wage^ hy the Nonii 1er the subjugation of j11
tho* ConfederaeyVand- we will never yield the [1
contest until wc have achieved th¿ adc noa Í-* í I

edgement of ¿>u.r independence aa a"/Separate 1 t

Resolved, That thc Go tremor irausnlit a

ccpy of these resolutions to the President, tho
Confederate Stntesund tnf»»r*h of our Senators
and Representatives i t the Confederate Con-
itre¿s

JAMES T. BACON, EBlTOi\ '?

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26,1'JCS.

Iticïeas-ein our Price of Snbccription;
From and afear tills dato, until further notice,

our t«:ruia of ausser; ni iou will he S.'l,tiO per annum

iu advance. Thc biph price of paper, r ed every
thine else, compila us to make this advance.

Anguot 8ih, IStti

;fíS-No Editorial to-day. The E«litor sick.

Particular atle">niou is directed to thc many
new advertisements jn Ihje is.ms. Scan closely.

ß??i~" CVMC" on "Ab-iird-'tien."-as alto obitu¬

ary notit:.-», aud other nfttejea of importance are

necessarily deterred uq'il nest wefk.

Thc Specific TÛX.
H. T. WaiflOT, Esq., Collector, will open b^ok*

at his i.ffic-t ia this place on Monday next for the
collcc'ion nf ha Spccifix Ta.c doo in his collection
District. Wt regret our inability to publish Mr.
"rt"!. advcrti?emcnt giving paiticnlm-i-will do so

in our next.

>:i^The entertainment on Monday night loft
was a brilliant suci-eas and ron the enthuètuatio
appiuu-e of every one. Tho Tableaux w<u wei!
selected and rendered admirably, each ccene

bidpg handsomely enacted atd highly satisfacto¬
ry to thc largo and appréciative audience. The
singing and music wes equal to the higY expec¬
tations of ihoro prêtent-decidedly 'one of tho
most uttraciive foa'ures of tho nc.tafioa. Ali ii
all, the Tableaux and Cooee st of Monday evomug
Wus a pleasaut catertain ni o ar, and from the-crowd¬
ed sute nf the I!.iii tve itn.ujino the proceeds will
4>id considerably to the Suliiei s Relief Pund of
this vicinity.

A Word to Faint Hearts.
Thc Mobile RrifiHcr, af a late dato truthfully

say* : " Ju-t so sure a-s Cod is Just, and mau loves
liberty bettor than subj uga! lon, j'»it so «ure i.«
Ihia straggle to ba crowned with National Inde¬
pendence. There are not fools and cowards er;ongh
who dream of peace from subuiis.-iou, born under
this Southern sun to prarent it. 1 bete-tuen may
di?graco nud damn-therasolvcs to eternal infamy,
as cravens, dunghills, slav»? i/ they will, but they
cannot drag down tu the same pit of degradation
the freeborn men and master rico of thia Southern
'and. The blood' of tho martyred bravo which
baa watered ibo soil of every Confederate State
crios shame on theso who talk or think.of yielding
-win) dream ol' peace except «pon the terms of
tho'perfect and'glorious iodopeudeuco for which
we have drawn tho sword. It is time for the truo
meu of the land to spca!; out and frown down tho
cowards who think of bctraj'mg the country to
the infamy and ruin of Yankee domination. Wo,
call upon tb'e preis and moa of nerve and ioflu-
euce everywhore to take their stand to rekindle
tho Cics of pat riot!-ru. ro encourage or silence the
weah'hearted and the croaker?, to make uew vows

of devotion to the eau»«, and to drive every skulker
from thc array tu his duty to his comrades and h ir
country. Up with the Sontheim banner, the cross

and the battle fl lg, and go forth tho cry-
ff Lay on, Macdui?,

And d«mutdbo he »-h<> lim crjts bold, euoagh !"
--.« -.-..%».»_ .»-

Kurland, Daniel, McGee, Mitchell.
Wc are proud" and happyJ.j, grace _onr paper

fWfiry^WuTtuo'Tollo'ri itig SufplejrTTuTntft'ï'o" trtb-

ite from Co. E, 7tji Regt., to toe ¡neniory of tho
'...ur gallant acd departed spirit: whoso lbrcver-to-
?)C-hounrt-d names stand above :

CAMP 7th S. C. Regí., A-iau*» 12tb, 1S6"5.
of n. EDITOR : Allow Co. E. 7 tl; , C. Regt, a

.paso in your columns to announce, to relatives
ind friends et hom.i, and in thc army, thc death
if four of its member?, viz : Lieut. W. A. RUT¬
LAND, who fed mortally wounded the battle of

jeilysburg, Penn., on thc of July, aud died at

IVilliuuisport, Md., on the Sth of the SHme month,
üievt J. M. DANIEL, was also mortally wounded
n th? i!.me battle, and died on the 3rd, near the
)'at:le-ticld. G rp'I. M. G. McGEE and PAUL
MITCH ELL were both killed deaden thc flild.
Thc former two fell while urgiug their men to

rictory or death ; whilo the latter showed by the
dace they laid on iu the field, that they intended
0 carry out these order*. The names of other
n»n may t»o writion- high in tb« temple cf "ame,
rh ile the name» of tbos». hcroc ui.<y lie still with
heir honored remains in a distant land j yet the

io.upauy has the proud consolation to feel that
(O Officers or Soldiers over discharged their duties

aoro faithfully, 'rnJRO gallantry, moro devotedly,
han they. Evor ready to discharge any duty
hat ia volved upon them as officers and soldiers,
hoy had gained for themselves the love and esteem

if the ontiro command.
" a »bdir relatives and friend?, we would say :

on have suffered an irreparable los?, for never

¡aa their places be Tided in yout .heart. No moro

elli liieir loved and oheerfr.l ffteea illumine your
lreaidos, and uaaiat in making yourhome» abodes
>t brightness and peace. They arc gone never

o return ! Yet while wc kuow that their pluccs
tan never be Glied, cither at home or in the field,
et us.remember that thc Lord "doeth all things
ivell," and it is He that hath taken thom from us.

Trusting in tho goodness and iccr.^y of an All-
vise Oed wo hopo u'ae i|ay to meet our depart¬
id comrades ¡a a butter laud,, among those,
'green pasture.;" and bj- those "still water brook«,"
vhere there will bc au more wars nor rumors of

var, but elernul peace and rest-

That Dod may help all the bereaved to bear
heir trials and crosses', and at last tako them
tome tn reft, ju those heavenly realms, where wo

inpe our bravo heroeB are only gone before, is tho

.rjiyerof COMPANY E

Captain John T. Ga'ry, of tho Lucas Bat¬
allón, S. C. Regulars, died, on Monday morning
he 17th, at twen'y minutes past eight, from

round« rccrivnd-tit Battery Wagner, on tho 12di
oat. He is the brother of Oolonul Gary, of the
lampton Lcfj'ro, and brothor-lu-law of Qon. N.
5. Evans.

.jeff' Thc Federal tyranny at Vicksburg ls grc-w-
ng more oppressive. Peaceable ci Li/.cns are cr¬

ested and put in jail upon tho least suspicion of

lisloyalty. Sorao of the more outspoken onos aro

ent out of the lines on pain of being treated as

raitors to tho United SUtea Government.

%£r- Hon.,Rohort Jcmison, Jr., was eleoted
\'j tU>* Alabama Lcgis'aturo, on the 2»th" to fill
ho unexpired tenn of Mr. Yancey ¡n tho Senate.

For the Advertiser.
Dian, at tho rerldciice of Rev. J. C. Y^yqira,

iewberry District, S. C., MATHEW COWNA-
1AN or MATHEW McC0WNAilAN, on the 8th
nrt. When he fir»t came to our neighborhood ho q
onie u« a Ditcher, but for the last t .reive or four- j ii

eon months bc bao boen buy iog Cattle in nur b

leigbborhood aud driving them t> Augusta, Ga. g
understand hist residenco was in Augusta, Ga. j

lia effects are in my possession, and whenever I ?
»o proper authority couça I will give them up,

'

J. ÍT. VAUflflN.

LATEST ISfBWS-.
The Siege of Charleston.

Cnxni-BSTON, Aug. 23.^-On.Saturday, fuT suets

wop? fired at Port Sumter, of which 1.111 .struck
inFido and ou'.«ido. Tho weet-wall is tusch Bcal»d
and battered ip. tho .parapet, and undwnnincd.
Thr nTt^-^st wall arched and terniplriao- have
füllen in and tho guns ara dismounting Öaepri-
Tatc ifoundad.
?On Sunday the land batteries opened from

south to north, the monists from cuit to wost,
cueing cloie up. Tho tire WPS very damaging
Thc east wal! ii cracked and breached, and Bhot
'sweep thtough tho VorL .

A abell bursty wounding LicntenanGBoyloston
seriuu/ly; Cal. RhoU, Capt Floming^JLU». Scan¬
lon and Pickling-, «lightly. The fortlsñów a ruin.

Col". Rhett is ordered with his brave garrison lo

hold ibis outport, even asa forlornbèpo, until
relieved or taken. .

On Saturday at Wagner', a Lieutenant ¡«id four
men of the siege train were' wounded*"1 ¿Ou Sun¬
day the brave Dt Col..Gaillard lost his.life.

lt is sa;d that 23 vessels* aro infido^uncluding
tho Ironsides, monitors, Ac, »nd 13 outside the
hay,

Gen. Gilmore scuta communication^ll o'clock
on Sunday, giving nptko that at lLo'elook to¬
morrow bo would open Green Cháncston. In
the meantime, tho non-combatants can go out.

The Latest fruin Charleston. .

CiiARLEsrus, Aug. 24 -The enemy's. Uro on

Sumter he-j slackened to-day..
The fleet has not participated: .;.

At tireivo o'clock last night, ¿be enemy's guns
opened on the city-firing fifteen eight-inch Par¬
rot shells. Ho casualties.
The non-combatants are leaving ibo c .ty in a

continuous stream.

... _ ..J-f-
A Correspondent of tbi» ChronioUií Sentinel,

da'ed Charleston 22d inst., says :

" Between one and tero o'clock thiji morning
thc Yankees commenced to shell the city, but little
dd&mge was done. Thc o .¡ly building struck was

No. 5 Ilaync street ; ihe shell strUckr the roof of
that store, ou»iin<y a hole a* nicely asirould bavcf|
been done by a carpenter, passed through the
floor into thc third story, '»hen it sfsUck the side
wall and exploded, tearing out a fparu some sir
ur eight foot aqnaro, and scattering the things in
tho' Medical Pnrreyor's etores. AIL the othor
shells struck and exploded in tho burnt district
or in thc stroot. g!

" Ono struck near rho cornor of^Heyno and
Church streets tearing np ibo dirt deep enough to

injaro the ga8 pipes; ona in Walker'spjarbje yard,
ono in Trinity Church yard, and |t>u« in- tbe
western patt of the city. In all about twelve or

fifteen sholl* wero thrown, "fboy arasaid to have
come from a marjh battery near black Island,
whKh Had not been disoovBrod provipus to open¬
ing fire. Jhis morning all our betteri-.i we're
turned upon-it, and I hopo have succeeded in si¬
lencing it."

From Tennessee. ."'

CHATTANOOGA, Aug. 22.

Yostcrday about 10 o'clock, a force of some

strength appeared on the opposite side of the riv¬
er, and commenced shelling this placo without

(raming.
Our batteries repliod promptly, and an-artillory

gue! continuod until 5 o'clock, P. M.
A little girl, daughter of F. G. Roche, of Nnsh-

rille, was mortally wounded ; also, one lad}'. Tho
ferryman at the river was badly wounded.
Thc enemy retired. All quiet to-dáy.

8lt ~.

RICH T'ONT-, Aug^?'.-The fing of1m.ee bo.tt
irrivcd at t'ify Point to-day. No news received.
Throe hundred Yankee prisoners will bo scnt

lown in the morning in exehango for the same

lumber of Confederate pnscnefs brought to City
Point.
Tho Central train has etd yet nrrived. It bas

ieetj detained at Staunton hy tho eilizens, who

apprehended a raid from the direction of .Buffalo
Gap, «ntl were preptriûg to send off the women
md children.
Thc Governor hus intimation of a threatened

raid cpin the'Virglnla and Tennessee Railroad
it a point not indicated.
Absentees from tho Army of Northern Virginia

ire returning JrJly. It fis understood that the

penalty for ubseutebs without leave and desertion

nil! bc rigidly ct forced after thc expiration of

thc term indicated in thc ProBidcnt's proclama¬
tion.
Nothing new from tho Rappahnnnock. Tho

irmy ia.represented as in a fiyo and improving
¡ont'ilion.
Tho difficulty with tho clo ks of the Post office

ms been satisfactorily adjusted through tho me-

liution of two or three citizens. A majority of

ho clerks returned to duty, relying upen Concrets
o increase i^jir pay next iiossiun. Tho Post of-

ice will be rc-opcnedto-ino:rrow, and tho transmis-
iion of mails' resumed.

From North Carolina.
WILMINGTON, Aug. 21.

Yesterday morning, thc frigate Minnesota and
lix gunboats rommm oed a bombardment of tho

shore, pine miles above Fort Fisher, where the
teamer Hebe ran aground; somo days agu-¡-ho
jeing protected.by two small guns and fifty men.

Tho enemy attempted to land, but were re¬

mised, with line killed. But being reinforced,
hey finally suoceded in dentroying" tho goods bo-

onging to tbe ttoamcr, set her on fire, and then
eft. Wo lost one killed and three wounded-a
iVhitwortb and another small gun. Our forceo
vere iu possession of the wreck last evening.

For tho* Advertiser,
iotice to Absent ces.-"Recruits Wanted.
Haviug been sent, with others, to South Caro¬
ma to recruit for MCGOWAN'S Brigade, T_take
bis method of uppealing to thees absout on sick
eave or otherwise, to report at occo to their com-
nandfi. They have been informed by their Gen-
ral that this ia tho hour ol' supreme triale-that
mw every man. who can, ought to be at fris post
t ls hoped'that HO one, If ho Is abio to do duty,
rill shelter himself, behind a Surgeon's certificate,
t is neither desired nor expected for those who
re really, nnablo to relurr... We have.boen sont
Dr those who, after golfing well, still linger about
io me.

Liont. S. S. OVENS,, of Barnwell District, and
ayself have been charged also with the duty of

ecruitiog for the First Regiment, S. C. V. This

tcglmcnt has beon in the field for nearly three
cars. It has been greatly reduced by tho ossu-

lties of the «service. You know something of
be Regiment. Its past belongs to the bistbry of
ho country. Will nut more of you who are sub¬
let to conscription,.volunteer in our ranks? By
ulur.leering you gain all Ibo rights and imjnuni-
ics of thoso who originally formed the same,

'ou have or have had relatives, friends and ac-

uuintuuees in our ranks. There are Companies
i tho Regiment from your District, and you'will
o gladly walcomed. among' them.. Every indul-
encc in my power will be granted to ihose who
,in us-will give if possible, timo to mako tho
cce8sury arrangements boforo leaving fur thc
rmj. A. P. BUTLER,

,
Fur tba Advertiser.

To tho Voters of Ed ge fi«; hi District.
About eighteen months ago I attached myself

to tho Company of Capt. ADAMS to assist in thc
dcfonco of our bleeding, down-trodden coautry,
since vhich timo it h..s r.ot been in wy power to

ming a with ray fellow-citizens «s I gladly would
hare dono under difitrent circumstances.

I am still a> candidate f r the Sberiffalty of my
nativo District, and to those who have penerour'y
offered to aid rec in "my election, I Uko this oocrt-

sion to return my sincere thouks, hoping ever to
be able to merit their confidtneo and support.
While I um absent from the State in the milita¬

ry service of my country «utas of my opponents
aro fortunato euuugh to reraviu at home and enjoy
daily opportunities of exchanging .salutaiio^n wuii
ihopoopie. By tlii»,rejv.ark no rellection ie intend-
ed; my only object is to point out tho advantafz::
such candidates have over those in tho army, «nd
I trust-that I will uat be forgotten by the good
people of old Edgefield. . "

WhtiU thiB cruel war will ond, and thc glorious
¿un of peace and prc.perity shine onea more upon
our mourning !»d, is more than our .wisest men
can foretell. AH that we caa do is to hope and

pray for tho best, and to bo over ready and willing
ti make any sacrifice fur Southern Independence.

Very respectfully, *.

FRANKLIN V. COOPER.

Fur the Advertiser.
At n meeting.of'Mt. Lebanon Chureh, on the

loth nf Angnst, the following Preamble and Rc.o-
luti«ni" wcro unanimously adopted:
Wn SHEAS, O >d, in his wisdom, has been pleaded

to call from time, into eternity, our much loved
Brother A. J. MATHIS.

Jtr*'ilved, That in thia dispensation of Divine
providence our Master's vineyard has lost one of
its most sentons and officient laborers ; H.s cao.-o
one of its firmest supporters; this Church oue of
its brightest lights, aud this community one of its
most useful citizens.
.. Iicoli cd. That wc do mont, sincerely sympa¬
thise witb bis bereaved family in their severe und
irreparable loss.

JieatUed, That a pago in our Church Beek be
dorotedto bis memory, and that a copy of these
Resol -Hons be sent to bis berea-red family.

Resolved', That toe proceedings of this meering
bs published io tile Edgcileld Adeertimcr and Cou
federate Dahthi.

J. 8. MATHEWS, Chair.
W. F. Kexttre*:, Scc'ry.

For the Advertiser.
At a regular Communieatieu of Concordia

Lodge, No. ¿0, A. F. M., the following Preamble
and Resolutions were unanimously adopted" :

WMBIIKAS, It hath pleased God in his Provi¬
dence lo remove Lom' us cur lunch esteemed
-brothers, J. BEAUFORT WALLACE and HAR¬
VEY D. CROOK ER, by death :

Therefore, Resolved, That in the death of Broth¬
ers J. B. WALLACE and u. D. CROOK KR, ibis
Lodge boa lust two useful and exemplary members ;
the State of South Carolina two excellent citizens,
and tho Confedérala army two bravo and gallant
soldiers.
Rcolced, That we condole with tho relations

and friends of our deceased brothers in their be-
reavemenr.

Refitted, That a copy of theso Resolutions bo
sdot by the Secretary to the respective families ef
tho deceased, and that they ba published in tbe
Edgefield Advertiier.

Remitted, That a'page in the Book of Minutes
of tbis Lodge "be inscribed with the name of each
of the brothers above named aud dedicated to
their memory.

W, W. ADAMS, W. M.
D. R. DURISOC, Scc'ry.

OBITXJA.KY.
Dirt) at Staunton, Va., on tho 31st Ju1-? last,

P. 0. RANSOM, eldest son of M. A. and E. RA.I-
»oa,ol' Edg»!i;ld District. On the Lit. July, at
Gettysburg, Pcuu., ibis noble young ra\r-.yr re¬

corred,2 wound in thc ancle ; on the 20th Jilly
-fjl^irt>t"ie^.was resortVd^lc S» vwrxtitatlon-f-
couTdnut sui1 ittU lUB'BUWS, "cunsecrwem
ensued.
At the firit call of bis country for troops to de¬

fend Charlei'uti,. young RANSOM, nut at the time
sixteen yours of ajo, inspireJby tho revolutionary
blood of UVAM, joined Capt. br-iHUs' Company
froid Hamburg, und served until lb"! Company
was di.-band.id. He then volunteered in Capt. A.
P. BcTi.aa'a Company, w bich formed in part (bo
1st Kegt. S. C. V., oommauded by the lamcuted
GuEttO, aud passed through thu battles before
Richmond, Hud Manassae, Predericksburg, Chan¬
cellorsville aad Gettysburg, at which lase'place
ho received the wuuud which resulted ur his death.

Thia youthful hers at tho time of his death,
hold tho position of Sergcaut, and was highly es¬
teemed by boin officers and mon. Though bis I '

lr rr years leight ba supposed to h'vvo in<tde nu

lasting impressions upou bis mind, yet he quickly
foresaw tho necessity for irood soldiers, and ge.v>:
himaolf to his country fare arriving at tho ago
of sixteen years. He was always cheerful, and
gave such advice to his companions in arms as

was but oalonluted to advance the great cause in
which we aroftlLao deeply interested. Tba Coun¬

try has lost a noble soldiQr. Before his death he
rejoiced iu tho hope of a resurrection in Christ,
aud he r3 u.aw receiving in tb« "everlasting man¬
sions" the rexta-rd "Of ouo who nobly did his duty
in every relation of lil«.'

Parents, be resigned ; your noblo boy is not
lort for a limo there io a separation, but it may
oe best for his m«rtyred snirit. Console your*| J

saddened hearts with the reflection, that he lost
his life defending his country. A noble sacrifice,
Acceptable to God, grateful to his country; enso¬

uling lo his name. A Fiwksrn.
lu addition to Gio above, so well and so truth¬

fully said by one who knew bim well, we beg to
idd the following tribute to tho memory of young
HANSOM, writen by a comradu of the lamented
leceased und forwarded us from Virginia for pub- j
ication-En. An. 1
" Scrgt. RANSOM was a messmate of the writer, J

ind had been intimately associated rriib him sinoe
:ho breaking out of tho war, and ho fools it a :

luty duo his departed comrade that he > luuld I
ipeak of h's many virtues. Thc subject of this j ]
jotico was a high-toned, chivalrous gentleman,
possessing thc qualities that adorn aliko the civil-
nn and the soldier. In thu bloody din of 1-uale,
ie was aver cool, calm and courageous, and ap-
jou'red indifferent tobi« danger, seemingly having
mt one lUOUgbt-God, and iiiy native land.
" His conduct on the hotly contested field of

fredorieksburi, Chancellorsville, Gotiyabure*. end
uauy ethers, of '-ss note, eau bo attestod to by
ils eurriving oompanioii', who like tho writer,
leeply deploro tho loss of one so gallant. Wifh
ho courage and firmness of thu mau, he ha-i
tangled tho gentloness of woman, and no une eau
nore highly appreciate his gentle manners and
irothcrly devotions, than the writer, whose lotit
las beeu to be sick, whilo far from borea and its
uiilernnl influence, and who-ha.» hud th- deceased À

u sit Lea! Jo his couch of straw in toe Camp, for j,
¡our« at night, watching .and administering to bis
very traut. Bul bo has.gone !-gouc t* thibaud j li
nu whence no traveler ever roi u r noa. So wo t
oust bid him farewell; and tho' wo «ball meet t
ou no moro on carib, we* hope to meet yau in
bat land whore troubles nevor come, aud t/hero b
orrow is no more.
" To bis bereaved father, sister and brothers

re louder our heartfelt sympathy, and with thsm
egret that we are called upon tu mou/n>4he lusa of
ne who was loved aud esteemed by all Ho know
,im. i A. COKI.ADÜ."

FULL-in tho battle ^Gettysburg, July 1st; 18Ó3; ! Í
AMES P. HUSKLY, in tho lUth year ot his K

SI' ' {J
tn the death of JAMES HL'SKKY, the couxtry J!

ns lost a gallant soldier, his Company an agrcoa- ,,
lc companion in arms, -and his widowed mother,
kind and obedient son.
He was born in Edgefield District, where he

ived till a short time before the commencement
f the war, when, be moved to Newberry District
Vheu a call was made for volunteer;, he though
ut ii boy, nobly responded to that cull by uoiting
imself to a Newberry Regiment, in which he p
Brved faithfully till tuesday of bis death.s<
At the age of fifteen ho joiued the Baptist

'huicb, ut Good Hopo; and of him it may ba
ruly said " He' adorned his pro're«sion, by a well,
rihsred Ufó and Godly conversation."
He left two brothers, two sisters, cod au aged

luther to mourn his loej. But they should con¬

do themsolv-ca with tho hopes that they may
gain inoe't him in thu Paradise of God, whero
arting will he DO more. -

Sergeant ROBERT L. MTMS, Co. A, 7th.Regt.
8. C. V., ion of Cnpt. BEIM. T. Mina, in He' 22d
year of hUragu, foU July 2,1963/at the battle of
Gettysburg.
The calamities of war ara matty, and natjhn

leaM, auioug them is tho los« el.»o m»nj" oí ibo-
noble young mon of our land. Ameng.£hc juutbr
fal patriots who. ".have tidied and.in their coun¬

try', cause bled nobly," none, baa offered uren tbs
iltur of his country's deliverance, a purer devo¬
tion. At the commencement of the war« like loauy
of bis ymithful companion i, be buckled ou Jhis
armor and dedicated himself to his country's' deT
fonee, and many bard fought fields, in w\icb he.
exhibited all the qualities of a good soldier, at-
'?'xtril.the ardor and sincerity of his .devotiuu.
On tbs march, in the camp, on tho-lit lc, he was
ever at ai-post, ebecrfully bearing ah the hard-.
.Uipjj and unshrinkingly discharging- all tho
duties incident.to a soldier's life. The Adjutant
..f his lt«giiueut says of him, " the death o* S'-rgt.
Mixs wns an untarnished one; die died exulting
iu tuc noble cause be hud osp-.u-cd and » ¡rh thc
an-ut of victory on bis lips." His Captain says,
.' It is nu unmeaning compliment to say of him,
that bis faithtalne-a as a soldier,* and Hi- exeni-

p.*iyeoucuet in the camp and on the batt t field,
eudtared bim, not only to the men of bis own

Company., but to those of the Reigimont ','
Let bis surviving parent therefore, be consoled

iu the bop« he bus that his son had nut benn for¬
getful cf ibat preparation which ensures bim rest
fr.->m his labors in the bettor land; and although
he bas buen slain by vaud.il bands, he has acted
well bis part in the defence of our com mou Coun¬
try, and died without a blot to taruiah a soldier's

fame. r¿¿ A FRIEND.
DEPARTED this lifo on the 30th July, Mr. LUKE

DEVORE ¡alilBLY, io tho 22d year, of bi* age.
The deceased, when a small boy, was left an

orphan, but was taken undtr the care of that de.
voted and upright maa, XPKK BF.VORBJ, tb raise
as ouc of bis family ; yet that kind mau was not
spured to seo bim grown, and ber.ee hie raising
devolved on bis affectionate'aunt, C*THAIU:CK DE-
VOKB, and-wcll did she duckiirge her duly. By
precept and exampio sbo early instilled into his
youth;'*! mind Cue principles of piety and holi*
ness. We find him.at a tender age uniting hun-
snlf to the Baptist Church at Giigal. This pru-,
lession he Ueid sacred to the last. His education
w.is sot neglected, as ho received the benefit,of
the instruction of qualified teachers. But when
the war broke ont books were laid asido, and be
volunteered in the Tin S. C. Regiment. As a

soldier be acted bia part faithfully. Hts i> nice rs

spoke highly in bis lavor, assuring his aged aunt
that she need feel no ujsnasinoss about his moral
deportment nor heroiein. Ho was lu the battles
through which tuat Regiment parsed, .and was

wouudod iu tho hattie at ¿harpsl-urg, and came
hume, bar. >oon returned to bis Keginiout »uJ re¬

in a ced with it until strichen duwn by disease, »lid
finit to ihe Hospital, where a kind sister vif ¡ted
him and lound him quite prostrated. Thinking
'bat a return homo might restore his health eue

accompanied bim tbero. But lt was all Li rain.
He lingered until the 30tH July, when ho sweetly
full asleep in Jeans. He contiuned rational to the.
last, and so lucid und happy wore bis uot tao-
mcuts that wo mutt allude lo thom. Just before
he died, after having boen quiet for some time,'be
incmioned the disposition he wanted carried out
about his pecuniary uti'.drs. Ho then took his
aged aunt by Ibo'band and said to her, "yon have
been butter to me than a mother; dont grieve
after me; I am go'ng to glory and wo wont be
long apart." Several of bis relations were pres¬
ent, uti of whom ba exhorted to lueet b.m in
heaven, and gavo each bis bund for th« last fare¬
well. He then turned to tho colored buy,' who
had attended him both hi camp service and at lb«
bedside, and milling him by Dame, gave him his
hand and »aid " 1 do wish that you-could go with
mc to glory." Thu» ended the 1ÙV of this pious
young mini. Who would nut wish to die the death
of thc righteous '/ J. A.

£3Sr The draft in"'Ne w York was_ resumed on

the 19th. Ono thousand names wero drawn in
tho 6ib district. No riotous demonstrations were

made, and none are now apprehended.

Cotton and Wool Cards.
nCkC\ VA IR COTTON ANO WOOL
lUU CARDS.
Also, a lot of ENGLISH CALF SKINS, and

SOLE Und UPPER LEATHER, at wholesale ur

retail. CHARLES HAMMOND.
Hamburg, Ang. 21 1m34

Cards! Cards!
r*jp¿/\ FAIR of the best quality of No. IO C»t-
~XJ\J tuu Cards over offered in this market,
ior'eirte^^ s. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg", Afp**. If 3*

Salt and Rice
I?T ANY QUANTITY, to suit purchasers, whole:.

mle or by the sack. »

Also, on hand, a large lot CO FTON YARNS.
S. E. BOBERS, A j?*.

Hamburg, Aug 24 tf34

A Valuable Residence
FOR SAXE.

THE Subscriber effers for sale the SALUDA
HOUSE in the Village of Edge-field, S. C.,

Having 18 Room*, 10 with fire places, 2 Cellars;
find one Basement Story. There are un the prem¬
ises a good Kitchen with 6 Rooms and 2 fire
places. Smoko House, Pantry, and all* necessary
MttbuildingH, with a fine well of water in the
yard, and ii choice Garden

#
attached to the pl-cc.

Abo, atcsched to the premi-o', is a commodious
Stable.Lnt, with Stalls for Fitty Horses, Crib,
Carriage House, and a well of good water.
This desirable residence will answer for either

t public or private house. The buildings aro

in good repair, are located'in a retired and pieaa-
tut situation, aud to any one in want of a com¬
modious and conveniently arrauged House and
bot, tjie SaludaTIoiise ia respui-fully offered.
For terms and other particulars address the

subscriber at Edgefiold C. H.
LEWIS COVAR.

Autr 25 tf34

Head-Quarters,
ENROLLING" OFFICER,

EDOBVIELB. Aug 24th, 18*3.

gllXTY DOLLARS REWARD will be paid for
9 tho appreoonsioo ¿nd delivery of each of the
uiiowiug Deserters ro Head-quarters Conscript
Department, Coltfinbis, S. C.

Any person arresting either of these Deserters,
villK before taking them to Colombia, report the
acts to this eflv-c.
?rivate E. RUTLAND, Co. B, 1st Bat. S. C. S. S.
» J W D BOWEN, . " "

« WSFULMEB, " '* "

" D PROCTOR. M " "

« JRALTMAN, Co. C, " "
-

" J. HOLLINGSWORTH, Co. K,24th S. C.V.
C F BENNETT, M I, "

» J DUNCAN, " I, "

F. M. SCHIRMER,
Lieut. & Chief E. 0. of EdgefieM.

Aug26 tf -v 34

Head-Quarters,
ENROLLING OFFICER,) .

EnOBFijiLD, Aug. 24th, J863. J
A LL PERSONS botween the ages of 18 and
BL 45, (oxeepting those who have herotoforo re¬

torted, and b<-<ej> exempted «nd those who are j
icmbeis ofiho late organization, organized for
neal defence.) are hereby ordered t<* report at
de*o Hcad-Quarler3 on or bcfîre the 10th Sop-
embuT next. -

'"?

All «j Wo fail to comply with th« above order will
0 advei'ised and treated as doiertert*.

F. M. SCHIRMER,* Liettf. 4t Chief E. O. of Edgefield.
Aog 25 tf 8* '

___ «_

Commissioners' Notice.
2LAVE OWNERS in the Upper Bit tallon, 10th-
3 "Regiment, who failed to send the required-
umber of hands to tho Coast, st the last call, aro

ercby warned to meet tho Board ut Kemp's on | ,
be Second Monday in Septeinbor next, and pay
ne fine which thc law imposes for such default.

F. G. MARTIN, CHAIR.
Aug 24 _-21« 34. jj

Caution.
A LL persons are cautioned against trading for
\. a Note given me by Wielia Stone, for $150,
ayable one day after date, and dated I thick
imetime lu 1859, as said Noto has been abstract-
1 from my papen without my knowledge.* EVANS PERMENTER.
Aug 25 8t34
~ Tait.; ;
|/\/\ SACKS N. CAROLINA 8ALT}LUU 50 BARRELS VIRGINIA SALT..

S. E. BOWERS, AcH.
Hamborg, Aug 16 Im M

Tinfi-E next Session will begin on MONDAY,
J. Offotar Slav TïtoV-wIttr---. FULL; CORPS'
.ÔF.KXPKRIENCÈD' TEACHERS.

; The former Steward haring- lefr, »-rr« n gem en ra

are .making to render the- Boarding- Department
a|Tthat it should be ; and under the L-bit»ge of
partons properly qualified, every attention will be
given tn the health «fd comfort of the pupils.

Term» fer S'»rion FierMoúthi.
Board, everything included except tish ti, $I2o Ott
Tuition.in Collegiate Department,. 25,0o
Music.:. . 2',CQ
Us« of Piano............ S,-1!)
Use of Text Uoi.ks....... 2.50
Contingent F-e."............. 2,50

F.e-ich. Painting, Au., aa heretofore'
-

. N. D. Tho Pr«,¡.lent, ou his return to Spartan-,
Jsurg, will leave Augusta on Thursday morning,
"October la*, and Columbia on Friday morning,.
Oct.'2d. He will take charge of pupils fer the
Collc£0 at any point on the róute.

WM. K. BLAKE, Pnn",.
Aug25_ Im»_34__

EXÈCÛTOfiT SALE,
Valuable Real and Personal Estate

At Publie Sale,

WILL be »old at the late* residence "of Col.
P. L. CALHOUN, dee'd., in Edgefield

District, S. C, 26 miles above Augusta, Ca», be¬
tween Stop'.-ecV Creole and Savannah River, on

TUESDAY, 27th ÜCTOB Ell HEXT,
That VALUABLE TP.ACT .OP LAND upon
which the deceased- lived, containing

TWO THOUSAND ACHES,
More or less, the principle part of wbeh it Ork
and Hickory, with between Four and Five "Hun¬
dred acr>8 of good Pine Lai.d-woll adapted to
the culture of Grain and Cotton, with only about
enough cleared fur twenty fire or thirty hands to
cultivate; the balance in native forest There ,

aro some fine lew gr*unda in eultivatien en tba .'

Creek. The plantation is well improved with a
tiy e and commodious P-wclling. Al»o, good Ne-
gro Houser, Gin House, .Stables, Ac, Ac, all new
and in gdod condition, very healthy, and well
supplied with fine water.
Also, will be sold at the same time and place about
FIFI*Y LîXELY YOURS AEtKOES,
Amiwig »hem a very likely Scara»tress with all
the qualificatii-ns of a very »uparior heute ser¬

rant, tonio a-ood Cooks, Wacher*, ¿od Ironers, a
plantation Biack'mitb, Waggoners, Cat*tug« Dri¬
vers and Field Hands.
A FIN'S, PAIR OF YOUNO AND WELL

BROKE,CARRIAGE HORSES,
ONE FINE YOUNG MARE AND EIGHT OR

NINE LARGE FINE MULES,
Two Carriages and Harness, nue nearly now, and

ene Buggy and Harnett.
Also, 30 or 40 Head Blooded Cattle,
anion? then, some- inc Mi'k Cows: 70 or 75
Head ul Sheep, »ni à Kine Lot of Hogs,
both Stock and Fat Hogs.

Also, the Household Furniture, including fine *

Parlor Furniture, Crockery and Kitchen Utensils;
'Plantation and Blacksmith Tools, Waggons, GU»
Head, Thrasher and Fan,
Corn, Fodder, "(Jottofl, Cotton Seed,
And inmiy other articles too numerous to mention.

ßt&*Possession given immediately after the
sale.' Terms actfuinmodalinc;.
JOB*-Any further information cheerfully gitan

by addrvbaiug the Subscriber at Edgefield C. .IL,
S. C. Young T. T. Calhoun un the premisos, Mr.
Robt H. Middleton, six miles below, or Dr. W" ' '

D. denning», two miles above the place, wiU take,
pleasure in showing the land.

A. «. TF.AGl'E»
_Tfl«' Acting iU frutar-.

Aug 22d, im. Vt34

EXECUTOR'S SALË7
0 f

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALIS
IN LAURENS DI STH I Cl', SO. CA.,
Within Four Miles of Martin's Depot, «a tho

Newberry A Laurens Rtilr«ad.

WILL be seid ou the premDeSf\t public auc¬
tion, on THURSDAY, tb« 1st OCTOBER

ce-rt- ibo llieeil-Eotatc, -e*-vüi. vrm******mmmmm
TEAGUE, d«o'd., upou wJGoh th« widow now re¬

tidos, ooutaij>i»»«' "'

885 Acres, .

More or less, with a lino Dwelling Honte, Brick
Smoke House, Negro lieuse», Oiu House, Barn«,
.tc, all in geed e«.ndhi«h. Tb« land ia well
adap'ed to the culMre of Wheat, Ry», Corn, Cot¬
ton* Ac., and in line state- of cultivation, with
plenty «f timber fur ordinary plantation purposes.

Tue-Incition is uoted for good health, mott t-x-
eellmt water, aid surren nd«.d with good eo«i«ty.
There will also\e sold roany article* not ron

venieut to movo, such as tine FURNITURE,
COTTON, Cotton Gin, Thrasher aud Fan, Horte
Milis» Ac.

AIJÓO.
I will rúiü sell nt tba tame -time and plane,

130 Acre»* of Laud,, more or lest, adjoining
the above* belonging tu the Ettuto of Cob P L.
CALHOUN, deceased, in fino state of cultivation
with plenty of timber, but no buildings on it. The
two Tracts, bought hy the stine purchaser, would
employ tr/olre or fifteen hands very profitably «nd
make a fino settlement.

jeer-Term- for both, Crsh, or approved Note»,
ut one and two'years with interest, as best suits
the purchaeeral*
ßäS~Any farther information qoncerning tko««

lands cheerfully given by addressing the Subscri- '

ber al Edgefield C. H., b. C. Dr. Ducket, near
the place, will Uko pie '.-ure in showing th« landa.

-
. A. G. TEAGUE, Ex'or.

Aug 22 34 ^

Notice to Tax-Payers ia
SALUDA REGIMENT.

I»ill attend nt the following times and pieces .

to collect tho SPECIFIC TAX from Physi¬
cians, Lawyers, Dutille'rs, Cattle Brokera, Mer¬
chants, Dentitta, Bakers, »nd other persons (if
any lhere br) wbo arr required by the Fiith Sec¬
tion of the Tax Act, to pay the Specific Tax, vis :

At Coleman's X.Roads, Wednesday, loth Sept.
Hiltiwaneer's.. Thursday, 17th
R.iuutree'f Stufe, Friday, 18th **

J. S. Smyly's, . Saturday, 19th "

Perry's, Monday, 21st « *

Mrs. Gibson's, Tuesday, 221 *

Mrs. Norrie* Wedneeday, 23d " *

Dr. John Mobley's, Thursday, 24th «

Th« Books will then elote. Persona, failing to ?'.

pay at the times aboro mentioned will be subject
to double .tax, "

C. M. MAY,
Dist. Collector.

Aug 24 tf34

Head-Quarters,
. ENROLLING OFFICER,

EDG&TIELI), Aug. 17th, 1S03.

COMMANDERS of Boat Companies in thlt
District aro requested 1 to return to me forth¬

with tho names of all men iu theuyespective Bea's
between the aget of IS and 4i, excepting such
who are mem bo rs of the late crganizatiou for lo-
:ol defence F. M. SCH1RMER,

Lieut A Chief E. 0. of Edgefield.
_Ang19_, . tf_ 33

Notice,
A SPECIAL meeting of the BÄrd of Cora.
OL mittionert of Roads for the Upper Battalion
if the 7th'Regiment lt hereby crderodlo meet at
me Pine House on Tuesday; the first day of Sept
next, by 10 o'clock, A. M. 'AU defaulters that
aove neglected or retuned to respond to the last
ia)l for hands to work JQ the Coast fortifications
rom the 14th of August inst to the 14th eoptem-
irr next, aTe hereby wamod to appear before th«
laid Board, for the said Battalion, at the tim«
md place aforosaid to sbowcauee foraaid default,
T pay np-their fine», so; that-Gie money may ba
ieht on to the Agent immediately te hirer banda
er said work.

o A. JONES, Chair."Board.
Attg 18 2t "

- 33

For Sate
àFINE CAVALRY.SADDLE and BRIDLE

fur salo. Apply to
THOS. KERNEGAN.

Hamburg, Aug18_ St»_33
For Sale.

A HOUSE AND LOT in EdgefùU- Village,ria. conveniently and pleasantly located. P.oom.
uiheient for alarga family.

JI. T. tfRIOHT.
Aug IP lili

)


